
HOUSE No. 502
By Mr. Bigelow of Brookline, petition of the selectmen of Brookline

and another that cities and towns be authorized to make ordinances or
by-laws for licensing clubs or associations which maintain common
dwelling houses for their members. Legal Affairs.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-One.

An Act to authorize Cities and Towns to make Ordinances
or By-Laws providing for licensing Clubs or Associa-
tions whether incorporated or not which maintain
Common Dwelling Houses for their Members and
containing Other Matters incidental thereto.

1 Section 1. Cities and towns may make ordinances
2 or by-laws providing for licensing clubs or associations
3 whether incorporated or not which maintain common
4 dwelling houses for their members. Such by-laws or
5 ordinances may provide that a sum not exceeding
6 five dollars may be received for each license granted
7 under the same and may provide that the licensing
8 board may make reasonable rules and regulations in
9 connection therewith with penalties for the violation

10 of the same not exceeding twenty dollars for each
11 offence. The Superior Court shall have jurisdiction
12 to restrain by injunction any violation of such by-laws
13 or ordinances.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:
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1 Section 2. No ordinance shall be enacted under
2 the preceding section in any city until after a public
3 hearing thereon has been held, notice of which shall
4 be published, at least thirty days before the hearing,
5 in a newspaper published in such city, or in the county
6 if no newspaper is published in the city. The hearing
7 shall be given by the city council or by such officer,
8 board, commission or committee as may be designated
9 or appointed for the purpose by the city council.
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